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The First Fair ot-the Gibson Agri..
-- • , _ • constant Society. • ,

The First Fair of the Gibson AvianlttirelBociety wi bold at Gibson Hill ou,Wednes-

day',eOat. 19th,1859...Considering the time
of year, the_day was very favorable for e

an exhibition; an -exhibition srltieb not my
firings together horses, ease ,ease , tied other tile,

-.. but the best specimens-pi every branch ofLin-
dustry., Upon this occasion, every depart-
Merit seemed to be well represented from the
cradle to old age; and all alike swere "haps

-
,pilv disappointed.". "

. -

• ..This Society was not organised for. the
purpose of' infringing upon or detracting inthe least'from the county, oetownship sotries,

• ties; but we have attended - their fairs'and
have in turn received 'from; other loans-hips
the- hand of.fellowship; not only, in ettitod-

•
..

once and attention, but intiontributiing large-
. • ly to our exhibition. We. believe that the

meetings are mutual lessons ofAte beet way
- to acquire a livelihood and improve the 'di&

.feretit evocatiuns we are-pursuiug.
' The.relbibbion of oxen -.was very large; there

-••-. beingOver one hundred yoke upon .the fair
l

- ' ground., Horses, toe, came forward in no
' • small numbers, to vie with each other in beau-

ty, gait, and speed. The display-of them un-
• derthe saddle, laden with "fairfrei,92o," far

surpassed in beauty, and would in valutition,
were young men allowed to make the ap-
praisal.

The grain and vegetable productions spoke
. 1-' loudly in Prsalle of the baud that guarded,

• and the soil that fed them. The ladies pre-
sented many very nice specimens in which

. went use and oreansent-combicied.: - .
In short; we saw a got:Aim/my things; and',

beard many goOd things seid by J. B. Mc-.
Collum; E-q., whowas theorator of the day.

The Judges expressed their opinion as fol-
lows: - •''rHoesss.—Best stallion,,E. Tucker of Jack=
son; "2cl -best, S. S. Bruotiage; '3d best, R.

• Walw..rth.l Best pair of but.ses,for style of
...• • movement. J. G. Sty-ler, 2d best, Eli Barnes;

3d hest S. S Ingalls; G. W. Kent 'ofBii-s-Ok-
„,/••• exhibited a Very fills pair of matched

horses.. li-et single horse. speed considered._
, . Dr. A. MY Tiffany of Ilarfuid; 2d best, J.

D. Barnes;• 3d best, L D. Benson of .111Cki0.
Bast brood mare and colt, Barney Shepard..
son; ,2d best,S. S. Brundage. Best pair of

. 3 years old colts, matched. E. C. Peck of 1
- Rarfortr2d best Robinson Lewis., Best 3
,Sears old cult, L. 0. Baldwin; 2d best S. Bur-1

.•- _dick; 3d be,k, George-Roberts. Best 2 years 1
olcr.colc, E. M. Kennedy; 2d-best, John Wal-

- worth; 3d Vest, Harrison Barnes. Best year-
ling Colt; Radcliff Wood; 2d best, Gilbert

' Swett; 3d"best, Tan 'Bennett; Evans . Jones
. exhibited a-very fine pair of twin colts. •

OSEN AND STEERS.—Best pair of 7 years
, •=old en, John Smiley. Best pair of 0 years 1

-oh oxen, 0. L.LCiipenter of Arafat; .2d beat,
• N. -Tiffany; 3d best, Danford Walker.

Rest pair of 5 years old oxen; H. M. Jones of
Hader& 2d 'hed, ' Naaroan Clafiin. Best
spriir of 4 years old oxen. Henry Herding 2d
best, A. J. Chamberlin; 3d best, Almon Clio-
ton. Best pair of 3 years old .steers, S. Ss .'
Brundage; 2cl "best R. \l'alworth; 3d best,
Edward Bloxam. 13est:pair 2 years old -steers,

-Coe.Wells; 2d best, E. N. Witter. Beat pair
a-feeding steers. J.L. Dix;.2d best, L. Blain-
ard. Best yoke of oxen upon the Fair ground,
Henry Hard:log. - .. .

, - Bcus.-4Bast devon bull 2;years old, Geo.
. Surniner;.24 bed, George-Roberti. Best grade
do., Cue Wells.'„ Best devon grade 3 )',ears

\- old, R.. Wal worth. Best durhani bull ~...i year;
t•lii, Everett Whitney. Best yearling s uit
devon grade, Justin W.- Gillett; '2d best s,
Owen Williams. Best durham dol„ Warren'
Ilaile,p.. 2d bass e• ,-tr.siii.,lXte__ „1te.0.... surgti,. 4.,.

_ f:aii-.-: '',171-a*Tier",:i:Symond Sweet; 3d best,
Oliver "Payne. • ;
'CUW4,IIEIFEitiI AN'T, CALVES.—Best beef

cow; U. Burrows. Best devon cow, D. E.
• . Whitney of Raiford.= Best durhim cow. R.

-
- Walworth. Best nativecow', Cbelaterp.l3lll,;"
id hest, Wit.Riper; 3d best S. S. Ingalls
Best 3 ~years Old •devoo heifer, U. _ll urrows.
Best 3 y ear, old native heifer, Richard Gelatt;
24• best, Noah Tiffany. Best devon 2 years

- old hei.er, Stith Abel. Best native do., Wal-
ler Washburn. Best devon yearling heifer,
D. E. Whitney of Raiford; best grade do.,
G. H. Wells; best native, do., Samuel Wash-

' brim. Best lot of deviti grade yearlings, John
Bennett; 24 best, OliverPotter; 3d best-41%1mi1l
Tiffany.. Best:lot of calves, Sabi/ Bennett; 2d

-,best d.-U. ‘vlis. .
SREEP.=Begt soothdoßD brick,S.S. Chain

tierlib. Best buck lamb, Ym.Roper. Best
loLof lambs, S. S. Chamberlin; 2d -best,
,Wtn. Riyer, 3d Cest,-Daniel, J. Evans. Best .
frock of sonthclown sheep, John Bennett; 2d

• best, Alvin Roper. Rest flock of native sheep,
• .J. lkir Potter. --: •• - ,

' -•''' Swiss.'---Best spring shoats, Ira Washbtirrgi
td-best Artinah 'fifer:l3i -

Poursur":—Besk.. lot of tOrkeyes, W. W.
Williams. Best'lot of ducks, George Sum-
ner; 2a .beat., W. W. Williams. Best pair of
bantam chickens, JohnC. Lamb: Best Guinea

- chickens, Noah Tiffany.' Best lot of spring
• • . thickens Noah Tiffany. . -... .

pnirs.—Best spring wheat, Seth Abel; 24
beat, E. A. Barnes.. Best winter wheat. H.
MJimies of Harfort 2d.beet, Aranah Tiffany.
Best rye, R S.-Scott; 2d be-t, S. Payne; 3d
best, itidr , irk Raper. Best cats, S. S. Chagiber-
lin; 24 beat, M. G. Swett. Beat King Phillip
corn; James C. Powers; 2d best, W.W.-\Fir,
hams: Best common cord, Seth Abel. Best

- tit:Cathy seed. J. Smit-h, Jr: 24 hest, Arunab
Tiffany. Beet white beans L.-Brainard.,-Best

-speciineu of-wheat ttrur, Richard Gelett.
_

Fees .—Beat winter-ripples, R. Walworth;
2d liest-1. Brainmi.+. 3d brat Ira WaShiltiTn.1

' Best WI apples, U. Bore-rues; ;2d best, John
.. \ Denney; 3.1 bed. Coe 'Wells;Rest-pears end

Quitter-B,A. D. Bennett- Id best cringes, W.. 1- W Barnesi Sd boat Coe Wells. Best-grapes,
.1, Smith, Jr. Best drip] apples, Mrs. Abija

• Wells. . ' ,

VICGMIJILE.S.—B•st•witter melons, H. D.
Bennett_. Ben, ...quashes. J. W. Vatibotit. pest
pumpkins, S. S. Chamberlin; 2d best. Edward

'Pool. Best field turnip.; Radcliff Wood; 2d
besi Gi. L: Abel. Best cabbage and the geatest
variety, FL D. Bennet; 2d best, John Gelint.
Best, potatoes, Aruwah Tiffany; 2d- beat, Eli

• Barnes. - Best SWeedish turnips, Geo: Weed-
ing* 24 best, i. Burrow*. Best carrots, W.
W: William ; 24to* Charlei Maxon. Best
gaotgt:'RerlcUlf Wood; 2d best,•W. W. Wil=
Rants. .Liere.rviel peppers, Warren 13millejr.

• Berrzttltti Cacesz:--Best pail of butter,
Mrs.-W W. Williams;. 2d best, Mrs. Warren
Bailey. Best roll butter, Mrs. Coe Wells.
Bests jar of batter, 'Ma. R. S: Scott. hest
cheese, Mrs. ATErert Capron; 2d begs Mrs.J.
W. Senior. ` • •

Attenuate/J.. Paeocc-rtosa.—Beat ftimber
wagon, Jacob Dutcher.. Best market wagon,
J. Detcher. Best top buggy, 4: G. Sales.
Beat eutta, J. ,Dutcher. ' Beet band ebein
machine; C. N. Miller, 21 best R. C. Vail.
Best sub-soil plows, L. Brainerd and Seth

- Abel. Beat plow, I. S. Bunnel. Best har-
row, Seth Abel. Best ditcher Seth libel. Br's;
home rake, I. D. Bernie. Best borxe shoe,
lob!) Locklard. • Best wanting machine;1).

.Best apple-piker, Ames.
PrEe, Gelatt: Best fir-
kin ern, sod butter pail,J. 7.llale‘teed.
Beet leatber. harness leather, and calf-

c:-..Stitee. Best beeinvelE. W. Phelps'
patent ) tt;ej hooey, DOS_ .-1 1,Veles. NE_ port-
folio sari book-binding...EL; De Sinnott. _Boo

harness exhibited by J. G. Stiles; '2d* beat,
Hubbard Payne.

-

A variety of surgical instruments were ex
hibited by Dr. D. Parundrsgr. -

DOMMTIC 141.13ftl*IMIR1181.tAii:V.M091‘inblanket, , Ursa ßosman Ingells;',ctd - best, iM4.
R. Scott.-" Bea( cotton Stockings, S.
Woodward. Bitet cotton soc.kl, &frig W. 1..
Barnes: 'Bestwirsiletrstottkingti, Miss'ldelsinrsCase. Best woolen socks, Ifni. Benjamin Dix;
2d best, Mrs. B. Vanrincle. Bestplaid flannel,
Mr& Pickering; 2d beat; Mr. F. G.
Clat . Best rag carpeting, Mis.,C..loe.Wwlls;
2d terst,isirs. Isltirrosis: Best coverlid; Mrs.
Louisa Thomas... - . •

. .

ORNAMENTAL NEEDLEWORK: Best white
bed Spread, M•s_. E. Cbstlin, aged 72. years;
2d test, Mist Spirtit J. Rubett••'best, Mr ,:
John Smiley. J3rttpatchwork quilt, Mia. W:
W. Williams; 24 best, Mrs. W.' J. Barnes;
3d best, Mrs. Jacob Denney. Best embrider•

skirt, made 30 'ears. sign, Mrs: L. Tyler,
also a piece of- lace made by MrsZ Tyler, .50
fears ego. Best embroideied thair-hick and
cushicia,-Mrs: Salina. jokson, 'aged 72 yearri
2d best embroideredskirt, MrsfE M.Kennedy.
Beat embroidered collar and sleeves, Mrs:
Oscar .Washburn. '2d -heist'tits.. G. 0. BrOn-
dage. embroidery! Mr.. A.' A.
Brewer; 2d best, Mrs._ I.3etskey Washburn.
Best latnp -mat, Miss Oionilla Whitney; 2d,
beat Miss Elisa.Elton. -Best crotchet-. tidy;
Mrs. W. W. Williams. Best embroidered
handkerchief, Mrs. Sara Writer, Best crotchet
cape, and shawl, Miss Leila E. Packer:PAISTINGS ARLI ORS AM eNTALWORS.—Belt
variety of paintings, Mrs. G. S. Ames. Best
Italian psintings,Miis Ann Pickering. There
were many good paintings by Mn'. T. J.
Barnes. Best hang trig vase, Min "Marcella
Woodward; 2d best. Miss Eliza Elton. Beet
leather %work, Mrs. JetTersois_ Barnes; 2d best;
Jacob;Denney. Best oil dab, satchel, A.
Bronson. - -

The extilition • *as conducted in inquiet
and orderly manner, and all were satisfied that
the day sal not spent *amiss.

W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary
Jurors for November Term

Court commences on the third. Monday
(2lst day) of Novecoher,:and continues two
weeks.

GRAiD Juorts.—Auburn--J. S. Certer,Jno
Apolason—Richard Clifford, Wm. Graves
Bridgewnier--D. IA !lines.
Itruoklyn—H. A. Kent, Anson Tiffany.
Dundaff—Enoch Chambers.

• Franklin—Josiah Baker. •

Forest Lake—F. R. Suutbwell.
Gt Be:nd—Nelson Baker, Isaac Hamlin; Jr
Gibson—Stephen A. Barnes.
Rartnony—Joel Chase, Moles Clark.

. Barford—Ty ler Cr'if peuter, George Peck.
Ilerrick,—.l. W. P. L‘rkins.
Jicksott—Alva Bryant, Seymour Griffis.
Lenox-.W. R. Gorman.
Rush—H. H. Gray.
Springsille•Jceepl.; A. Lyman, Ezra Strick

land.
TRAVERSE' JURORS.—Auburn--James

2.1, John Riley. Jcieph D. Linebory,f
John...Fe :lobo W. Smith,t Simeon
Clink{ •

Apolacon—Harry Steenbaugb.f
Ararat—W., K. Tyler, James Ruslinell,f

G. o.l3aldain.i.
131.34:11.n--0..G. Hempstead, James Ster-

ling. E. A. Weslorq
lirdgewaier—T. F. Kellogg, G. P. Wells.
Clifford—Wm. Meredith,f C. D. Wilson,f

Ei}ery Born:,f Alfied Alerriroan4
pnoconut—J&hnHudson, Mathew Stanley,

Tli,inas H. Li.innelly.f
_
Dimock---James A. Binnell,f D.F. Stec
lianklin—Frederick Lines, George W.

ForeTst Lake—L M. T4.1rreß,fJoliusGordon-t
• Gib-on---Jacnei Chandler, li. W.Stearns,
John Bennett, 2d.t.

-

Great bend—Cyrus Decker, Nathan 4en•hei.e.t Wm. Sinith.f
ILir .Ellis, Iforinier Williams.
Marford—ll. M. Jones, Joab Tyler, C. C.

Edward:4 Win. C. Trffany.f
Jesup - Henry Bertbolf, Daniel Hoff, New-

ton-Lane, Coridan Caswell-tBarnes, Oliver Clinton, Thos.
Tinglev.f

Lathrop7,-Sidoev rne.fLiberty—Richartl 13ailey, Garry Law,
D. D. Stanford,f Calvin Ma9kham.fLenox— Wmi dler.f Also° Tiffany.f

Middletown—Elmer B,iaer
, Tho 4. Jones,

James Sanderaon,'S.- IL Spafford.f •

Montro'se--WillianaShipman,O.M.Crane.f
New-Milford—Charles W. Lamb.
Silver Lake—John Craik, Horace Decker,kohed GRige., Z. B. Siitlon.'
Suscia Depot—Samuel F. Smith, Sidney

Dimon,f Rcival Tyler,f 11.A. Tiugley.l
Springville— W. B. flandrick,f Jonas Phil-

lips.f
Those,marked with adagger (f) 2d week.
Ts moralizing upob duelling, the Chidng,o

Press and Trihnne'informs us bow the law be-
cftme a dead letter in hook by reviving the
history of the first and only duel ever fought
'in that State. In the year 1820, Alphonso
Stewart and William Bennett fought wittiri-
five in St. Clair county, and_Steiart fell mor-
tally wounded on the first fire. Bennett Made
his escape into Arkansas, Where he'reinaieed
two years.Bie whereabouts was:discovered,he was , arrested, brought, back, indicted,

convicted - of murder, and exectved.Governor litind was besieged days and weeks
by the barbarien disciples of the code; clamor-
ing fur the wietch:s pardon.. liut-be closedhis door agaiiist petition aid entreaty, and
William Bennett dangled et-a rope 'a end in
the presence of some thousailds of ispectt-
tors, Who took is a Meat moral leison. Thit
was the first—and hist.duel ever 10004 o.n the
soil of Illinois-, and it effectnally.crushad out
alt respeitt, for the bloody•coda in that State.

1Ythe.Solt Lake mail of October Sth,
have the details of anotherindian maisacte,
which occurred 25 miles 'wext Of-Foie Hall,
on Lander's Cut-off,l,n,the night of the-2d ofSeptember, on aparty oonsi-ting Sii men,three womenand ten children, part from-Mich-
igsoand part from BOChlltrarl conntY, Tosia.TheMassacre most Have been a most horrible
one.. - The emigrants *ere sarrounded just as
they wereaboot eampir)g, and shilt diuwnsbe.-fore they had tittle- to prepare for defence:—
&rate swim escaped fell in- scion- after with acompany ofdrogOonsoilllder coMmindoftient;
Livingston, who sent a detachment to the
scene of the marasere.-

Rev. T. L. Kellar, Minh- tee of the Chnittrit( the limited Biettoen in Christ, 'residing inGreettsbotg,lNestasorelands hav;!ingea• wife andfive ethihinta; tert"boaseron-the19thof OctOber.to of ao apPointtnept-forthRev. W. B. Dick-4r Altoona:oethe follOWilSabbath. Be also, intended tor. atop on. bitway, in Johnston, several days. ~-4.)0 inquiry;it was ascertained that be bad -130 t been ateither piece, nor ass say-trace ofbie wherea-boom beascertailisci. -.

. •

Is New York, a woman; earned: bfargaretDonald, otasioeti_a glee:a:of liquor:4 4.onsthe Numb_ Ward trorter..-bousee. Tbitb 'provedto coutstin utore'than theasaal propoitilais.of
strychnine. /t.spesra masaral .ahortly:efter.ward she Wiliam ber.401.144,6 floor, indietpi4.

$1.50 Pee, • inAdvance.
A, - rERRITS Editor

teNTROSE, VSQUDIANNA COUNTY, PA.
Ti93ndsiy, a 9.

PAY 11Pt,
Lest any ofour patrons areltowifecttedliith

dimness of sight that they might fail to no-
ticei a dungywe insert "Pay Up,",iii, large"cap
iids to make it certain thitt they will see it.
"Seeingiis. beliering;" and as all indebted
are hereby gi'veniood ream:on:to believethat
we want out money, we hope all will call and
settle immeaistely. Let all.papers to call,
or sonfeitair money to us bit or before Court
week.

OrWe notice that B. t. Patch, E•y., of
Mt,Carroll, 111., formerly of this place, has bad
the honors of the position. of Grand Junior
Warden bestowed upon him by the Grand
Encampment of the Order ofOddTellogrs for

•

the State uf Jlhnois
inrAs will be seen by notices in this pa,

per, a course of lectures will be delivered, by
gentlemen of highrepute, datingthe eustling
season. If they are properly gotten up and
conducted, they cannot rap to be highly in-
teresting and instructive. Taking the one
Which has been delivered as a first specimen,
we seeno reason why they should not meet
with a good degree of encouragement from
oarcitizena. 'The lecturers engaged are well
qualified-to give a full return for the trifling
outlay required, and we lhope full hou-ses will
be realized. The plan upon which this desi-
rable movement is organized, is this : Tenor
a dozen ofour townsmen have formed an ail
socialion, and become responsible for, the pay
of the lecturers. The lectures cost about fif-
ty dollars each; and let. it not be -raid that
those who have undertaken a work of public
benefit failed to meet with sufficient encour-
agement to save them frcim pecuniary loss-
Then attend ;he course of lectures.

TIM GENESEE Fartuza..--The publisher
of this excellent agricultural journal offers to
make%a prisent of the remaining numbers of
this year (November and December) -to all
who send in their subscriptions for the next
year ''precious to December. Our readers
cannotc lio better than to avail themselves of
this offer. The Farmer is one of the best
and cheapest. agricultural and horticultu;al
journals. published. It contains thirty-two
royal octavo pages, is Well illustrated, and
filled wilh valuable information. Price only
fifty cents ayear. Subscribe now, and•thus
get the remaining numbers of this year for .

nothing. Address
. HARRIS, ROElieSter, N. Y.

Thcoe who si,a to secu rel. this esluaLle
journal at the lowest club rates (3711 ceuts
per_Vati_aithnuLtheataubta of use*0!-• P..*^P•

Republicanism Responsible.
Now that the Harper's Ferry tragedy ex-

citement is over, let us enquire from whence
emanated the doctrines that led to the for-
mation of the plot. Who are their:authors,
and where have they been promulgated !

The.anthots are the leading men and presses
of the.Republican party. Doctrines that have
led to this murder and 'treason have been
taught mole or less from every platform
erected by the Northern Opposition. The
sole object of our foes has heed to create
haired of the South. This hatred his been
indolged,in with various degrees of violence
at different' times, and usually modified or
increased to suit localities; 'but the same eria
has been kept in view. • The masses of the
people were taught t 6 hate Southern raw
tosta,aua vote for the demagogues that harp-
ed longest aid loudest.aboui them. The Re:
publican" party was formed upon this sole
idea. Its leaders used thisas the • means of
securing office. No man who refused to in-
dulge in bitter denunciation of the South
could hope_for any faviri from the party.
However much their real designs may at times
hareheen concealedfor the pumous ofgradnaI ly
seducing conservative men within their toils,
the 'owlets' of the party have always made it
sufficiently apparent that their crusade was
agaitlit slavery; that instead of only desiring
to restrain its extension, theyfully anticipated
its final overthow by some means—violence
if necessary. Old —John. Brown only Lad to
be a staunch Republican—iobelieve „what
the' party taught—to find.. full advocacy and
justification of his tloody, the' nesucCessful,
attempt. Of course our _'Republica.'.' friends
will deny this, and charge us irith making
assertions to create party capital. Perhaps a
large majority of the rank and file a their
party men Dever hsrve entertained such senti-
ments; but what we charge is-upon theirleaders. We assert nothing more than we
can prove frointherecord. ; Here it is:

"Theip is a Meer Jaw than tbe-Constita
tion.- .

"Slavery' must be abolished, And you and
1 inutit`do it:—Wm. 11.Seward.

"Rather than tolerate natioSnl ;siatery as_

it bow .essts, hit .Usion be .diesolited at
Tribune. - .

Gen. James Watson Webb,said in the Frs.
mont Republican convention st Philadelpbia,
1858: •

"too the 'actron ofthis Coventiosidipeode
the fate of die coobtryOrtlie ftelitibllcsostt,til at the- ballot-bOr; se-thip fie forced to
drive-flack Oce ‘and

.Horioe:Greele,y, tOtepti,blican; 1- 11 have noinjt tlie,free And Alain, &stet' iinglit."- Ao,
6e aepatei .: AeArni?tils*t,:iAorjra,

Y!!ti!, art '„.

-John P.,.llslit, ion hatter. frem Wirabiogt9l4
dated:August 10th, .Iq4l t • '•. •. ,

!! If T did notbelieve timt- ttm'eleetion of
Fremont
dinctioty: (Ott 011, 11 dem gf-slaVerr,) • ihe
movement would receivelittlersympathy from

' Dr. Craiti;iliaiilitican '64kor; is 18118;
laid atDiontpeliet: '

vorrY.l l4Tsls.ooo4.P.4 l9o7lniintgeis is ICit4nu

fore the eyes of the people. You have no
other plank. Settle this question, and you
are defeated."''. •

i*-!"°/ utl9-1 4,1r ?d"elk,Teed* 3P5.44•011,aT a'r;imait.magi og yraQpad in Oct;
1850, • t -

"Resolved, we-, should rejoice In n
Successful alave:insurreoliwiti the South;
that the'slavettelder should be madeto dream
of death in his sleep, and 'to apprehend death
in his dish and tea potz-r thet fire should meet
him in his tied, and poison should meet him
at 6irtable:' ' •' ' '

Said the N. Y. Tribune, while the Nebraska
wakbefore Congress :

,

.o.l3itterthat confusion should •onsins ;.betier
that, discord,. should reign in the nationalcouncils; better that Congress should break
up in wild disorder, nay; better that the Capi-
tol itself should blase by the torch of the in-
cendiary, or fall and- bury all its- itimatei be-
neatifits crurObling ruins, than that the bill
should-pass,"

Johu P. Hale, a delegate to theReptiblk
can Convention, June 17the 18.5.6 :

"Congratulated the Convention upon the
spirit of unaniminity with -which it bad done
its work. I believe this is not. so much a
Convention to ehance.the adadpiatration of
Ore government, as to say Whether there
shall be any government to be administered."

Redpatb; a correspondentof jibeNew York
Tribune: •

" I more than _agree 'with the disunionAb-
olitionists. They ere in favor of a free North-
ern republic. So Ina T. But ale to boundary
Apes we differ. While they would fix the
southern boundary at the dividing line be-
tween Ohio and Kentucky, Virginia and the
Keystone State, I would wash it with the
waters of the Gulf of Mexico. But what shallare do with the slaves I Mike free men of
them. And with the Legrees (slaveholders)
ofplantational Them annihilate! Drive them
into the sea as Christ once drove the swine;
or chase them into the dismal swamps and
black, morasses of the South—anywhere,
out of the world." •

Judge Spaulding, of Ohio, in the Republi-
can Convention :

" In the case of the alternatrre being pre-
sented ofthe continuance of slavery or a dis-
solution ofthe Union, I am fur a dissolution,
and I care not bow qu'-'k it comes."

Denhison, Governor elect of Ohio, said the
following in the crustiest':

" If I am elected Goliertior of Ohio—and I
expect to beil will not let any fugitive be
returned toKentucky,or any otheralave Stale;
if I• cannot prevent it io any other way, as
Commander-in-chief of the military of the
State, I will employ the bayonet-,—so help me
God I"

Joshua 11. Giddings,a Republican Congress-
MAD:

" I look forward to the day when there
*hall be a sessile insurrection in the South ;

when the black man armed with British bay-
onets and ted on•by British offieerit shall'as-
sett his freedcun, and visors war of extermin-
ation against his master; when the tomb of
the incendiary shall light up the towns sod
cities of the South, and blot out the hut yes-,
tige of slavery. And though I may not mock
at their calamity—nor laugh when theirfear
cometh, yet I wilt hail it as the dawn of a
political .millenium."

Mr. Burlingame, a Republican Congress-
man:

" The times demand,_and we must have an
anti-slavery Constitution, an anti slavery Bible,
and art anti-Cavil:l '

we mightgive, 'but they are sumctent to show
the doctrines-of-the Republican- party, All
these are made from orthodox sources; it will
not be denied that any from whom we have
quoted are anything but "Republicans'. in'
good standing. It. cannot be urged that' they
are abolitionists, and tier, as such, they do
not speak for the pars), that prevails at the
North. Everyreader recognizes the highest
authority known' to the party. • If Brown, as
an "adherent of Sewardism, believed but a
small portion of the Sreed, he could not do
less than be did, without being false to his
belief. And when it is so well known' that
Wm. H. Seward, the prince of agitators, and
chief Republican aspirant for the Presidency,
with many other leaders,not only advocated
these doctrines but knew of Old I3rowu's de-
signs a year or, two ago, and helped him keep
it secret and furnished himArms and money,
we do not see bow any sane man, with any
show of trill can deny that Republicanism
is responsible for old Brown's gasper's Ferry
insurrection. -

Ominous.
The Bolton Liberator, the National Era at

Washington, and the Anti-Slaws:a standard
of thiscity," (says the Now York Lay-Book,)
" puiilish the accounts of the conspiracy at
Harper's Fiery without-oneword Vero/latent!
The New 'York Tribune and the Evening
Pust dd not publish a line of ColtForbe's dis-
closures impllcating Seward, Hale, .Wilson;
and others. The Post does not refer to. them
at all. The Tribune contains a card. from
Horace Greeley of a rion-comlitittal character.
He says that no prOof existsagainst the "Re-
publican Senators,, .but one remarkable fea-
ture of the card is that Greely doe. not deny
that he knew of oldBrown's expedition! lie
also asks the ihinoeratio Vigilant Committe
toretract their " broad:and weighty isepisa-
tioa." We suggest. that lilt. Greeley and , his,
friends sue them for libel. They are wealthy
and able gentlemen,and if they have slander-
ed Horace Greelejr, Wm, H. Seward, Senator
Sumner, Wilson, and others, there is a finechanci to. gut damages. We know enough
of the matters already divulged Bud of the se-crete notyet known, to say moat unequivocal-
ly that they dare.;.not do , it. Let them try
their -chance io a court of law f they dare.
Let them.vindicats their:characters, if they
can, before a jury 0(twelve men. 7fthey dothis. there will be such a shaking that all New
England will quiver, and the British detain:.ionswill receivea greater accession erair.
grants.from this country than they have' had
sines tbeleties embarked for Nova Scoria."—
States.

Republican _Doctrine.
The Republicans ofVermont at a recentOonventiott, adopted the following res'eletioil
',Resolved. Ths4 every j true Anti Maid?,imerioap is ~froperstisely, . bound tO labor,'with might and mein;')foi the yOtel,,- 164ididimioxabiok meriel,ta. sles.erY, eitherthrough tbd hietrnmentitlity Or'over tfterstine.of the Stateii.Constituil4."'

,

This is. ehOut" It faithful translation intoplain trigiiage,o,fki Seward's uikrepreesible"
conlii:nr:dootrine,` -upoi whirl ,tlits!RapihiD•
eiok. g;Vjerilly are- required.; toistand. ilZaaBlown" and, big costeijutitorkin thelr'ietent-efirts Ilitirei„Ferry laberid "with'Might
Ant-.twain"' givepracties! effect XI this doertrine but be`Was htsely deserted Ad beer'4'in:teed:by 14,1340ReAublidan'fr!ends; whonow coolly turn reend.ord taunt him withbeing "demented" .914: Oaisiiv.attotafe,"ia
14,frIlaaaa LialisW !)4 43laini"Ortaarrk*ltripkiailtiataite.r11111SEMBEI

NEWS ITEMS.
azoarrzoarr—A burglar recaatly under-

to robs jewelry-eta/43in Stockton., Csi.,
but an alarm being raised,he escaped, leaving
bikbat bebred. Which contained a copy of titsNeer York Ttibuoi• ;

Tux Rev, Mr. itk,ginsou, at
,

Worcester,
Mass., a.few nights aince is its,aeldreetion.the'
late affair at Harper's Ferry, boldly expressed
his sympathy with the movement, and regret-
ted that it was not successful, ,and asserted'
that "nineont of ten .of the Republicans of
Worcester"thought as he did. "•

" ACCIDENT—We learn that at Meatoppen,
iipetixty week before last, a span of horses at-
tached to the Tobacco wagon of Lew. Seeley
biceme untninageable and ran'away, throw-
ing_ Mr.S. from the box and injuting him
slightly.' Mr. Schuyler Russell ofMeshoppen,
who was.also.tipott the wagon, was thrown to
the ground and so severely injured' fink he
died nest day.

Da. HAM, whir accompanied Oa lament-
ed Kane to the Arctic region in 1853, propo
see to undertake another expedition iu the
same direction, through Baffin's Bay and
Smith's Sound, for the purpose of navigating,
if possible, the open 'Polar Sea, which Dr.
Kane discovered lying north of the highest
latitudereached by him in .1855.

" •

11AERLSOCIRG, Nov:.'.—Governor Pabkor
yesterday-signed Gen. Duff Green's "fiscalagency* bill, which was passed at the last
*atria of the Legislature.

FRED. DouoLAe has written a letter to the
Rochester Democrat, from Canada West. lie
intimate's that be knows more Woo. the liar-
per'sFerry plot than be chooses to tell atres.
ant ; and says that he left Rochester for the
purpose of avoidicg the U. S. officers, who,
he informed, madam' protracted visit to that_
place for the sole,purpose of having an inter-
view with trim. He winds tip by saying that
be intends to make a tour tu England.

Tux Supreme Court bas decided, in tiro
one of the Independent Mutual lusaraoce
Company against William Agnew,-that goods
lost or stolen at a fire are clearly within the
pi ri t atid conditioue oftho policy orinstirotnee:.

and must be paid for as if destroyed by, fire.
SEx.irron, (Republican,) -of Malusi.

chusetti, in his speech at Syracuse on the
28th tilt, sahl—"The Ilaiper's Ferry outbreak
was the cotweugence of4e teachings of Re-
publicaniun." • A candid admission.

Maxis JEFFERSON dilee said that "t}e old
FadersHata would, at some future day, attempt
.to get into power by stealing the name of Re
publican." The fulfillment of the prophesy
has been reserred for our day and g.cnerAtion.
hit not I

THURSDAY. Nov. 24th, is Tbanksgiving day
in seventeen States besides Pennsylvania.

BROWN arui(kosiernor,, Chase addressed a
political meeting in Cleaveland together a few:
months since. They spoke from the same
stand, and were invited by the Committee of
Arrangement. as men who had common po-
litical sympathies. The occa'ion was the res-
cue-trial meeting last June. Mr. Brown is a
Republican in •poli tics.- Be co operated with
that partyin Kansas, and he favored Fremofit's
election aft President its •1856. He mow:dies
Chase and Sew-ard as his politiCal leaders.

Tuz Eastern papers are commenting very
severely upon the propriety of engaging abo-
lition Lecturers to peddle their infidelity and
treason at the' tune .of fifty .dollars a night.
fe""'""6""re ettnout""l 'Lriainr i lu'uLt..-10" 1/441-°4,1tmake a' iee
fair minded hearers. They should Le com-
pelled to omit offen'aire remarks, or omit their
lectures altogether.

Tub trial of Solomon Cole, for the murder
of Helena Cole,.bis wife, at Newton,-Sussex
county, N. J., was _terminated on Saturday,
and the jury returned a verdict ofnot guilty.
This is the case in which Dr. Wickham was
condoned, the woman being alleged to be
poisoned for the purpose of, securing money-
on a life policy.

A sus by tbestourie ofKreiFer of Lancaster
bounty, Pa., was .itely prosecuted by the fath-
er of a young woman whom be had seduced,
to obtain compensation for loss of her servi-
ces. The Jury rendered a verdict fur $2,800.

A coLoorn imposter succeeded ie gefting
considerabie money from the members of the
late Christian Anti-Slavery ConventCon at Chi-
cago, by pretending that be has a wife and
children in slavery whom be swished- to pur-
chase.

'nom Mcitco.—The despatcih from. Constil
Black to the State• , Department shows that
Ormand Chase was most maliciously murder•
ed in Mexico by the officers belonging to the
Church party. MI that was in the President's
power to do will be or has been done in 'view
of that—crime. Ifwire is necessary to protect
the lives and property of, American citizens
in that country, Congress must provide fur-
ther means. There is nb doubtthat the Pres-
ident will prominently present this sulrject in
his anonalidessage.

YORE county, PA, base couple of bright
spots. ,Codoins township gave Wright 311
votes, and Cochrito 3; Manbeim gave Wright
13.1 votes, and Cochran none.

Tea Ilartford,Timeesogkeats that, as the
Republican's do-notrelish ibo irefix "Black,"
they may with propriety change their party
name to Brown Repnblicaos,in considers4o
of the recent-exploits of the ',Ossawatomie"
champion..

Tee Georgia State Railroad has paid lop
the State Treasury for the yearending Sep-
tember, the sum of $402,000 over and above
expenses:-

Toe following-are the names of several-po-
litical-obits whiel lately figuiod ata public
meeting in Baltimore: The Blood'Tube, Red
Necks; pioneer, Ashland, Spartan, Itegula.
tors, Black Snakes, Tigers, &bolts, Gladia-
tors; Rip.Rapa, Little Fellows:4nd Plug 14-

-Pawns lately .arrived from Pike's Peak
state that a fearful mortality bad broken out,
inidountain,City, carrying off as many as
fourteen miners per. week. At drat the die
ease-was aupposedto be mountain fever; but
a close inspection ahowed a. great number of
deatbi Were cathred by drinking poi-sonous Or itryohniie whiskey. • '

toitrOnniftiamed•Rnybarn nrreit :id fa Cheater;cpan'itjr,Pn., Inteli; for the nytirk
der of *PI 'aged nine years". Be wan en-
gaged in plowing io no-adjacent field:: Some
,Wellt lane found cio;bila,- tibial -le *c-
onnote& fin-Irststing tbaCtlre_Ploar i itandie
itzinkgAni.-in:the'Gtoe,Anuains ,;()

,

Tux hitir 200r- Coaxemi, 'ofripiburgh,
Wihir first Premiums for thso'-beet ISOM.lictiviWviiteg, at the StateYsiv at Philadel-gie,,.goOtember,,lBsVover ihe,Comperciai

horde at the East. The superiority .of thePeomatishiy.,:ef lastitetks, bas been ao-
knowledged",et'' the • prieciiiat: lairs. of the.truita st tei;;lor thelsei fourieerv:—.4iiis

. ,Tillis Plymouth Church, Bienklyo, (Rev.
Henry Ward Beeriberte,) presented an extra-
irdibary "circaon Tuesday night. Wendell
Phillips of Beaton, was announced to deliver
bekiirtkiecitufe of the " Plyibooth Course,"
is iiihjeoebeing "Latticing for the Hour," '

lifityrikheint tit all addressing himself to that
aelijecti bilialitichedinto-a glowing eulogy of

Flohn., Broari4 —the condemned within .-who
headed -the—gawk insurrection at Harper's

,Ferry and foray hour, amid the applause of
such audience., as drink in the teachings of
-liens;-Ward Beecber4oxtrived: Brown as
the uelobts -'-4:11` hiactotintry, a gebister'than
Wetehington, and himself and- his associates
patriots and martyrs. He justified every act
of Johu Brown's life, whetheriti Kansan or
at Harper's Ferry, and no matter how bloody;
decliiredlyelihit deiehiped ,at U pies 'Ter-
ry a God-sanctioned -etiort,--and 'a legitimate
fruit of anti-slavery: d4trinet and teachings.
He was proud of thoeffort fliown bad made,
and exclaiined, " oa he thanked for John
Breton. This is a great' country to live in
now. I expected and do expect insurrection.
It is thc,result, offinii-siervery teaching.".
So much of dm haratigee as wait not eulogis-
tic of Brown wet devoted to violent dentin-.
elation of the 'Government and the boldest
proclamation, of the. most ,treasonable len ii.
mints, l'gottilis,Corwin of Ohio. now on s
missionaryicier to aid the New York- Repeb-
licans, was upon the platform with Phillips.

lit is mournful to reflect that the temples of
God are thus made the forums from which to
fulminate open treason ,td praise of blood.

Brown's Pbuteoce.
The sentence of John Brown is, to he hung

in publics on the 2d of December. Before sen-
tence was passed, Brown was asked if he had
anything to say, when be arose, and in a dear,
distinclavoice, delivered &short speech, deny.
ing; erierYtbing ofwLioti. be bad:been convict- '
ed, except the design to free the slaves. He.
expressed himself satisfied with the treatment
he had received, and of the farness of his tri-
al. He received Isis sentence with calmness,
and no demonstration on3tie part of the spec-
tetors'wes made, Wish one exception; which
weirwith the clapping of hands by one man
in the crowd, who is not a resident of Jeffer-
son county. This wits peremptorily suppress-
ed, and much regret was expressed by .the cit-
izens at its ocourrebee,

Another account -says: Not the slightest
so'nnd was heard in the vast crowd as this
verdict was returned and read. Not the
slightest.,expressiou of elation or triumph,wass
uttered fr*om the liendreds preserit, who, a
Moment before, outside the court, joined in
heaping threats and imprecations on his bead;
nor was this atraitge silence interrupted du-
ring the whole of thetime occupied 'by the
forms of the Court. Old -Brown himself said
not even a-word, but„.as on any, previous day,
turned-to adjust his pallet, and- then compos-
edly stretched himself upon it.

Ilsnrsn'e FlERRT.—Tbe.,sceste of. the late
insurrection, Harper!. Ferry, is a small vil-
lage iu Jefferson:county, Va., fifty•three miles
northwest from Washington. It contains
four or five churclas, reveral manufactories
and flouring Mills, a -United States armory,-
in which about 250 bands are employed, and
a national arterial. In the latter are contin•
ually. stored 8.0,000, to 80,000 stand of*rine.
The phice'is on the line-oftbe-Balt irnere and
Ohio railroad, and at the northern tea minus
of a railroad connecting it with Winchester,
Va.. The Ohio and Cheiorpeake. Canal also
crapes illotivhe'oPposite side of the Potomac,
which here has its confluence with the She-
nandoah.

4 —• 41.- • •

liniss.twtoessi Election. •
The' latest' intelligence froln Maryland is

that the House -of Asqloihly will be demo-
cratic, /68'ga/tie also. 1-The, Congressional
delegation will probably not be changed.
The large Plug Ugly majority in Baltimore
City, reported .at -17.000i,ieciures:to that • in-
fathottk party the 'State. ticket. We',Ste in
no temper to speak of occurrences in: Balti-
more. It is sufficienti to say that the Refoun Natty were. driven froth -Ills polls 'by
brute force, that fire arms were used and
blood shed—in short, that rowdyirim and
violence once more triumpherfover law and
order, and the different gangs of ruffians that
led the Opposition forces, with Mayor Swan
at their bead, atuil. Davis and, Harlis as sub-
ordinate. officers,_ are for the time—unless
men• grow bra-ver in Baltimore—for all time
in the ascendant.

THE. recent elec:ion in Jefferson-_ Territory
for Delegate to Congress, resulted in the
choice of B. D. Williams, EN., a gentleman
of abilim and a decided Democrat •

Marshall M. StnorMississippi, has been
appointed by the President Consul to don-
stantiopple.

"It is Better to Save than toDe'
- stror"

History tells us of a conqueror who died
from d pestilence caused by the dead .hodees
of the vanquished. As a set-off against stih
s libel On hutnanity, we poiottoa philaattio-
pist, whose sole aim is to ovecome dibea4,
and rob the grave of victims. The than to
whom we refer is a-foreigner,lio,4oi/ishinan,
but he can nowhere -be looked 'upon as an
alien, for he knows no distinction of-race or
creed ,in his efforts ,to rescue hk fellow urea;
tures from; tbigrasp of death. Our readers
will readily surmise that we refer to Thomas
Holloway, a name well known in this coun-
try and wherever the. English , -language
spoken,. The popularity,.,which his marvel.'
ous remedies have attained sin all parts of
Europe and America, is without.* parallel in
the aanalkotrued icine. Hem, in the UnitedStates,'-:theyreoognized ,fie itiditipensable
household' curatives. All classes resort to
Holloway!. Pills in these diseasesof btorit-
scb, lh r, sad excretive . organs, so p!eviletitin this climatevand nniireparation Is so ex:
tensively used' for the- dressing of wounds,
braises, ulceis, leprosy, cancers, tumors, and
otbai external inititieeand diseases, as Iloilo-way's qintinent: ; - •

If a wide.worid reputation, founded on the
successful issues of twenty years' warfare with
disease,' ikaity compensation for the-latinieof the pliyaidio, uniPieitlona-
bly achieved it. The patronage of mon-
archa,tbe grathatleoftheanilliorrole honor*of.seience, thesenloites—Orthe'pritas---." all are
his. If be,possessed•the power of the prince
in 'ibis (aim tale, iic.tyriveraisg-tle earthVisible; finite are fel iorfions of it What; he
would find himself i stranger. He .wouldinakttsiklifils ritil*fiegit4ong-tberabor,igittee
bf rnAeitina;the !ilea-tits races of Asia, the
blacks of Africa: Notonly are they standard.madicarcents;oPirailization sin iliesoldrtk;t.Mild, bet thifiehr teto%ii 'the companion
of its march towards every point of compass.
IL--51.1*".,5/#ll,lsrffcalOtPuxfuet.:of Eli-,

to penetrate 40.th* interior" of, Chine,.
yet; liollowejli Pills and Oiiitineatire thetro..
Nay, more, they are actually Advertised in the
heart of that exclusive deniktlreintrinsic value of articles thaehave been re,
cognized as specifies, for innumerable disor-
dere in all parts elite gloJr,wpitid, be'ridicu-
lous. A. wityta , diluded,- but
the whdle world cannot be deceived for twen-
ty-years in a metier of such vast moment to
orfil7rilumalt,..l-**gimm thel perration ofbeiddliziecihro.taago•Jotttaig., : •

HOLLOWAY'S Pru.s.—The .case of Mr, C.aW. DiMOU of Seneca Creek, Md., affords re-
"markahle evidence of the efficacy oftbeso prlla
in liilious•diaorders. Mr. Dimon resides at
the mouth of the creek, hear the Little Falls
of the POtornac, in the midst of a district sounhealthy, that in the months of August,Ekittember, and_Dctober, ball the population
are sick Of bilious remittent fever. In_Octo-berlast Mr D. was pronounced by the phygi- •
clan-who attended his family, to beat "d4alltsdoor." Calomel and quinine, the "bobb,res'i-of the faculty in tbat region, bad been admits
istered in vain. As a deroier resort, at theinstance of a friend, he determined to tryFills. In three days the-cold par--otisiniceased, sleek he wars about the
house, and in one month able to attend to
business.

AWFUL DlSAstEit.
•,/'Since goingto-presswe have news. of
the. loss of the ship Royal Charter, from Aus-
tralia, in Millis Red Bay, with 400 passim.-
via, and 50p,0001., -

rff'" See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver
Invigomtor ,and I'aamilq Cathartic Pills, in
another column. scpB ly-

liyparehasisigfioods of Ziegler&
(Wholesale Drug.. Paint and Glass

Deakh,) cornerof Second and Green Ste.,
Philad'a, you have the advantage :4- select-
ing your purchases from an extensive arid varied
stock Of white lead, zinc, col'ed paints
and window Oast of assorted sizes and
'qualities.' All of these articles are marked at
such prices as cannot fail to nuit- the clo•ent
buyer. [feb3 Iy*jw ,•

Important to females...4lr. Cheese.
Mau's Pills, Prepared by CorneliusL.C4 est-
man, NeM:York City. The combination of/in-gredients immilli.these Pills are the of a 1 ng
and extensive practice. • They are mild MIt eir
opemtion,rind certain in corretting all irretiuliiri.
ties, painful menstrnations, removing all obstruc•
titans; whether from cold or otherwise, headiche,
pain in the side,palpitation ofthe heart, disturbed
sleep, which arivo from interruption ofnature.

TO 31ARRIED LADlES,these Pills are inval-
nablet as they wilt bring on the monthly period
with `regularity. ladies who have been disap-
pointed in the_use of other pills, can place the
utmost confidenn in Dr. Choeseman's Pills do-
ing all they are represented to do.,:

NOTICE—They should not be-used during
Pregnancy, as a mis-carriage would certainly re-
sult therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from
anything injurious to life or health. Explicit
directions, which should be read, accompany
each box.. Price $l. Sent by mail on obelus..
ing $t to anyauthorized

E.
165 Chambers-St, New-rork,

Geni"ial Agentfor the United -States, to whom
all Wpolesale orders should be addressed.

Dr. J. W. LY MAN;Tunkhannock, and ABEL
TURRELL,,slontrose. Agents:. jan2O ly

• toting of Lectures.--The following
named re -r ons have engaged to lecture before
the 4:YOUNG Aues,LITERAIIT ASSOCIATION" of
Montrose:

Rev. D. K. LEE, Auburn, N. Y., Nor.-„ind.
Rev. TK. Beecher, Elmira, " " 151h.
GEo. SUMNER, Boston, Mass., Dee. 26th.
WENDELL PHILLIP,.

'HORACE GREELEY, 'N. Y.City,
Er Others remain yet to be heard from;

Notice.—Rev. T. R. BEECHER will deliv.
er the second lecture before the Young:idea's
Liteilry AWitiela tion the Presbyterian Church
in Montrose,my Tuesday eve. Nov. 15th. 1859.

Subject: Living auld' gettin,e a Living."
Admission 25ets. Doors 5t.,6 3.4 &dock,—

Leettiee enmmenies tit 7. Public are iespeet-
fully invited to attend. Tickets to be had of
A N Bullard, kJ J Webb, Ii C Tyler, cud at the
door.-

A. N. BULLARD, Presirknt.
C: W. II(LER, Secretary. rrano34lr

maan.ina,.
At the Kevetone Hotel, in Montrosec Oc. sth

by Rrv. J. S. Peek, Mr. W. N. Mn.t.en, of
Leop.vvitle, to Mina, M. ELIZABEIH BOLTON, of
Clifford. • • '

InReek Oct. 6th, by the same:l Mr. Geer. ,?c
HENRY HARVEY, to Miss ELIZABETH ELLIN, all
elabove place.

In Hush,on theVs by Etd. H. H. GM-Y, Mr,
SILAS Ors;of ]es up, to MISS SALLY A. Lto
ARA, of former plate.

1080.
In MontroneOc. 21st,ABRALIAX FonnuAsl, Sr

aged 75,years.ln Dilbrap,Ock YEAMANS, aged 41.

• 'NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
SEALED PROPOSALS"for building a BrickChurch in the Borough of Montrose, for the
Presbyterian congregation inNsaid place will be
received till the firm day of December next.—
The plan•and speeifications for the building cta
be seen at the office of Wm & Wm H. Jeqmop,
and propeeals are to bedirected to Wm H. Jes.
sop, Secretary of the building committee.

BENJAMIN S. BENTLEY,
C,hnilnan of Building Committee.

Attest: Wei' H. JESSUP, Secretary..Montrose, Pa., November 9th, 1.859:41,
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• HRIGLOBE••
The Official Paper of Congress.
—1 publish now my annual Prospectus'ef the
DailrGlobe, and the CongTessional Ginbe and
Appendix, to remind subscribers, and inform all
who amy :desire to subscribe, that as Congres
meets on-the first Monday of December, I shall
thenreaommence publishing the above named
papers. They have been-publishe'd so long, that
most public men know their eharacter.and there.,'
'fore l deem itbeedless waive a mimeo account
of the kind of matter they will contain.
• The Daily Globe will contain a. report of the
Debates . in both branches of.Congress -as taken-downby reportiits,-equal, if not superior to any
shorthand writers, in this, orany other eauntry.
A majority of them will, each, bo able to report -
tirbatim, 10.000 words an hour, while the aver-
,age number spoken by Anent speakers
exceeds :7,500. When •the debates of a day do
not make more than 45 columns, they appear
in the Daily Globe of the next morning, which
will contain the news of the day,,and editorials
upon Passing events. - .

The Pringtessiorial Globe and Appendix will
contain all the debatei in Congresi revised by
the speaketlLthe Messages of the P;esident, the
fiepiorti afthe Departments, -the 'Lawa`psoard
andliditie• lo all. They will be printed on a
double royal sheet, in book form, royal quorto
size, each number containing sixteen pages. The
,Who's will make 3,800, or 3.900 pages, Tong
-session usually Making that number ;the nrx
session is , a long oh& • '

• The coming session will be an unusually in-
teresting eneoui thiCandid.iteslorPreside will

,

nominated beforwit closes, and, therefore, the
debates will be moistly on such: political ,gnes.
tidos. as. swi 11,tendso influence public opinionon
the. inbleet, Mid the' Glebe- wilt be the only pa-
per in which the debates canbe obtained.
-.The cMigressionai., (Alas and. Appendix pass

free ofpostage thmugh the
Taunt—Deity glebe - during tlie session, • $5

• . CoogreitAlobe At Appendix, .• 6-
- Teivlopiets:o. - 0 to

attendee pard'toini order unless accom-
panied by the money.

Bank notes, current the section where the
iiikecriber resides, takin itpar. Postage stamps
greferibleto any currency_ except sißer.

'Address Jona C. IVE.,Washington.

„
-

=;4II,IND WARRANT
1TIC)P1. • 261.41.1....

rpt-thl undersigned offers for ante a, U. S.
1 LAND WARRANT for 160 ,acres. For

'particular* enquire of A.. 1. at the Oka
of the MOOl/064) Democrat, or of LOIN or address
ma allidontrorior Pa. MA,C,014.

illTiglll47.Aoglilit 96th, 1859.-cf,

THE


